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Gospel John 6:60-69

“Master, to whom 
shall we go? You have 
the words of eternal 

life. 



Àbòŋnǝ ̀ Yesu Kristò ma Dzonə ̀Ŋwà’anǝ̀ â ŋwa’arǝ, 6:60-69
All: Mәkwu’utәnә ̀ dzwi a mbwo wwò, o Nfò wìi.
A fә’ә̀ wu wwa, 

60 Ngaŋǝ ndzǝ̀mǝ̀ Yesù dzwa ngha’atǝ ma bwo kǝ zwi’itǝ abòŋnǝ̀ zhi, swiŋǝ ngǝ, “Mǝzi’irǝnǝ mii tentǝ; 
tiboŋǝ wǝ̀ biŋǝ?“
61 Ma Yesu zhi ngǝ ngaŋǝ ndzǝ̀mǝ̂ jwi kǝ nyurǝkǝ mbǝ’ǝ anyù zi la, a swiŋǝ nǝ̀ bwo ngǝ, “Ànyù zi chi’i wuu?“
62 Boŋǝ a bǝ ngǝ bù bǝ zǝ Moo Ŋù ma a ko’o nghǝ adi’i wu ma â bi ndzwi wu nchyambì, a ti’ì bǝ li la?”
63 A bǝ àzhwè ma ǝ fya mǝdzwinǝ̀, boŋǝ m̀bǝ̀ŋǝ̀ nnu kakǝ anyu dàŋǝ̀ ghǝrǝ̀. Əbòŋnǝ̀ dzwu ma mǝ fya nǝ̀ bù 
bǝ Àzhwè nkǝ mbǝ mǝdzwinǝ̀.
64 La bu batsǝ dzwi ma bù bikakǝ biŋǝ.” Nǝ mǝzhitǝnǝ, Yesu zhi bǝ̀ bu ma bwo bǝ biŋǝ nkǝ zhi ŋu wu ma a 
bǝ lya fyenǝ̀ yε.
A ti’ì nswiŋǝ ngǝ, “Mǝ̀ ntε̌ nswiŋǝ a mbwo bù ngǝ mbǝ’ǝ anyù zu zi ŋù daŋǝ dzwi kakǝ a mbwo mwò yii tǝ ngǝ
ǝtaa wa a ghǝrǝ ngǝ a yii.”
66 ǝlya, mbǝ’ǝ anyù zu zi Ngaŋǝ-ndzǝ̀mǝ̀ Yesù dzwa ghà’àtǝ̀ bu nghǝ wwa nǝ mǝ̀dzwinǝ̀ mya ma ǹlwenǝ̀ 
kakǝ wwa nǝ zhǝ bǔ zòŋǝ.
67 Yesù ti’i mbiŋsǝ ngaŋǝ-kù jwi ǹchǝ̀-bya ngǝ, “Bùu kǝ nswa’a mǝ ghǝnǝ zù ngà?”
68 Shimunǝ Bità kwe a mbwo zhǝ ngǝ, “Ətàà, boŋǝ bii ghǝ li a mbwo wǝ̀? o dzwi nǝ̀ ǝ̀bòŋnǝ̀ mǝdzwinǝ̀ ma 
mǝ lyǝ kǝ myè.
69 Bìi biŋǝ nkǝ ntǝsǝ nzhi ngǝ o bǝ Ŋù Ŋwà’ànǝ Nywè.” 
Abòŋnǝ ̀ Yesu Kristò.
All: Nghu’usǝ ̀ dzwì a mbwo wwo Nfò Yesu Kristò. 



Gospel – John 6:60-69
60 Many of Jesus’ disciples who were listening said, “This saying is hard; who can accept it?”

61 Since Jesus knew that his disciples were murmuring about this, he said to them, “Does this shock you? 

62 What if you were to see the Son of Man ascending to where he was before? 

63 It is the spirit that gives life, while the flesh is of no avail. The words I have spoken to you are Spirit and 
life. 
64 But there are some of you who do not believe.” Jesus knew from the beginning the ones who would 
not believe and the one who would betray him. 

65 And he said, “For this reason I have told you that no one can come to me unless it is granted him by my 
Father.”
66 As a result of this, many of his disciples returned to their former way of life and no longer accompanied 
him. 
67 Jesus then said to the Twelve, “Do you also want to leave?”

68 Simon Peter answered him, “Master, to whom shall we go? You have the words of eternal life. 

69 We have come to believe and are convinced that you are the Holy One of God.”
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